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LESSORS FROM FIBE.
The Holyoke disaster at Springfield

Im beeo investigated by a jury of in-

quest who have returned a verdict that
no one immediately concerned is to
blame, bat condemning the death-tra- p of
a building in unmeasured terms of se-

verity. How much better is the Mem-

phis Theater or the Greenlaw Opera
House. There are no means of egress
lenown to the public except the regular
front entrances. It takes a full house at
least ten minutes to file out of the The-

ater and five minutes out of the Opera
House, and in case of a panic there is
no calculating the injury to life and limb
that would occur about the narrow stair-way- s.

If there are other avenues of
escape they are always closed and invis-

ible to the audience. There should be a
law requiring all places of amusement,
calls, churches and other public build-

ings to be provided with means of es-

cape in case of fire or a panic from any
cause. People lose their senses on such
occasions, and often in the frantic en-

deavors to get away block up the only
routes of escape. 'A few' are 'alwajs
cool and self- - possessed, realizing
the situation' and using all their pow-

ers and influence to the best advan-tang-

the many rush pell mell toward a
given point, and often the weak are
crashed by the strong. The attention of
the country has been directed to this
eubject in the light of recent aad catas-

trophes, and the fact has been made
lnown that very few of the hotels of
New York are provided with facilities
whereby the guests might get out in case
of a sudden fire alarm. People are sent
away up from four to eight stories high
by an elevator and have not the re-

motest idea of the direction to the few
which are always constructed

with a view to the economy of space.
A stranger lodged in oue of these top-

most floors might nearly as well, iu case
a fire, be shut up in Mammoth Cave.
We have learned but little from these
terrible disasters if we do not take steps
to prevent their recurrence.

Red Cloud has proved anything but
a aoft customer in the hands of the ring
at Washington. Some speculator took a
picture of the Indian group yesterday,
but Red Cloud declined to be taken in
that way. He said anybody could have
bis picture for twenty-fiv- e dollars. Thus
far he has successfully resisted all at-

tempts to cheat his people out of their
Clack Hills possesions. Where are all
the pious fauatics that want the rights of
all men -- secured, regardless of race,
color or previous condition? If these
ladians lived in the South, they would
have to vote and stand by the Repueli.
can party the tame as the negroei. ,The
Government has tet about to swindle the
Indians out of whatever valuable lands
they may have, and the pay tendered has
to go through the bands of favorite
agents, who have a chance to steal almost
without limit. The Indian policy of the
Government has long been a disgrace
and a source of corruption.

The Southern Catholic, of this city,
has undertaken the task of reforming
Brownlow; well, not that exactly, but it
is engaged in a hot controversy with him
and gives the old gentleman a lively
tussle. We select one paragraph from
a long article this week:

Would the fires of earthly origin, in-
deed, consume This man? - We believe
not. Not even if started and ftd with
the Whig and Chronicle, nor the pages
of the Whig of ante-bellu- days, though
they were forever soaked and steeped in
blasphemy and equal in sulphurous qual-- -

it let to any material that Luciler himself
might have stowed away for his future
ise.

Can the Governor beat this? We
rather think he can.

,
A machine called the type-write- r has

been invented. It is about half the site
cf a sewing-machin- e and is manipulated
by keys like a piano. An expert opera-
tor can produce from fifty to seventy-fiv- e

words per minute, or two er three times
as many as ordinary writers. Now if
they can just put brains ia the thing,

. every man can publish his own newspa-
per and the wicked borrowers will cease
to trouble.

The wind blew the roof off a large
building in Columbui, 0., last Wednes-
day night, and out of four or five hun-

dred inmates none were hurt and not a
dozen heard it or spoke of the matter af-

terwards. We nnderstaod it was a deaf
sod dumb asylum, or something of that

There it no good reason for believing

that Don Piatt wrote the President'!
letter. The third-termer- claim that be

wrote it all by himself. It is oukind in
anybody to insinuate that Grant is men-

tally or constitutionally disqualified
from writing such a piece.

Bex Buti.er says that he has " re-

nounced the devil and all his works."
He cannot expect to cut the old gentle-

man's acquaintance so easy as that., It
will require a new bankrupt law to get
Butler out of debt in that quarter.

Thky are after another saint. The
Hon. C. P. Leslie, of Seuth Carolina, a
follower of thft Grant star, embezzled

while Land Commissioner, and
now there ia a great coolness between
him and the Sheriff.

Toe Brownsville States has resolved to
dispense with the patent outside next
week or the week afterquite an evi-

dence of prosperity in these hard times.

They now talk of converting Jay
Coeke's palace into a femule seminary,

but it does not follow that all the pupils

would turn cooks. ...TV ...

The Pittsburg Post spsaks irreverently

ot the Presidential circoi pitching its
canvas at Long Branch, the weather

permitting. ! i

Colokkl Dgw Wisdom has resumed
control Of the Jackson Whig and Tri
bune. '

EW 1SSCK MOVE MEXT.

Cancellation of 120,000 in roapona
Mopped Jy nil trjunriloa now
the Information l.rnlliK to the

of itie lspult waa Ob-
tained.

Kasb-il- le Banner, June 3. .'
Certain of the new issue men have

jutt made quite a haul, at least they
think so. In rumnvging throoah the
printed Journal of the &nate of 1870

and 1SV1, information was obtained
leading to the discovery that there were
on deposit in the Comptroller's safe some
$270,000 of State coupons belonging to
the assets of the Bank of Tennessee,
upon which the new ttsue it a preferred
claim; and thereupon a bill was filed
yesterday hy Senator R.
McP. Smith to add ttU ckpnoit to the
fund bound for the payoieut of the new
issue.

The coupons are a part of the pro-

ceeds of the settlement made tome years
ago by the Legislative committee with
George R. Butter, President of the Ten-

nessee National Bank of Memphis. Af-

ter the asset of tbe bank were returned
to Nashville, the :coin .of the school
fund, a part of the capital of the bank,
was, it will be rememberfd, sold to Jay
Cocke & Co for some $G:iC,000 in United
States bonds, which were afterward
by Treasurer Stanford deposited with
Butter.

Rutter's hank suspending, a committee
sped to Memphis and made with him the
beat settlement that was practicable, and
tbe coupons in question are, as stated, a
part of thft proceeds of this settlement.
The Legislative committ'e turned them
over to the Treasurer, by whom they
were pasted in two blank books, uncan-
celed, after which, i lh course of the
investigation of former Treasurer Rust,
these two books were removed by1 the
joint committee engaged therein into
the Comptroller's Office, where they were
when the above bill was filed.' The
prayer of the bill is to enjoin the cancel-
ation, ' or mixture with others, of the
coupons in question, or their removal
from where they now are, and that they
be decreed to belong to the assets of the
bank, and be, disposed of accordingly.
All the assets of tbe bank, including the
school fund, or its proceeds, are claimed
to be a trust fund for the benefit ol its
creditors, and, as stated, of these the
holders of tbe new issue claim priority.
There being estimated to be some $800,-00- 0

of the new issue outstanding,: the
$270,000 of coupons constitute a mate-
rial increase of tbe fund bound for its
payment. The bill prays thut these
coupons be funded according to law, and
thus converted into an interest bearing
fund. .

THE CHARIVARI.
1

Jndfre ColTln Draw the Lin Be.
tween tne Legitimate aad tbe Il-
legitimate, i

Ia Memphis and surrounding country
the boys occasionally "charivar" a
newly married couple. The following
from a St, Louis journal showt the If gal
tide of the matter: ' ;

It it not often that the strange pro-
ceedings comprehended in the word
"charivari" are investigated in the court
of justice, but when they are, they usu-
ally lead to some ludicrous developments.
A case in point was tried in the Oiurt
of Criminal Correction, yesterday. Peter
Foster and Ed Morton, living some
seventeen miles out on the St. Charles
Rock Road, were accused by Stephen II.
McAtee of riotously disturbing tbe peace.
The parties who appeared in the caso
were mostly farmers, living about two
miles from St. Charles. It appeared
that Frank Williams, an employe of Mr.
McAtee, had married a widow, and his
friends and neighbors turned out on Sun-
day night to tender him a, mock
serenade. There were about thirty
persons present, and they had, besides
other musical instruments, a guitar, vio-
lin, accordeon and horn. In comment-
ing on the case, Judge Colvin said that
some of our most distinguished men in
St. Louis have been "charivaried." If
this had been a naked charivari, he would
be inclined to overlook it as ore of the
customs not to be considered a direct vi-

olation of law. Th ere was a large num-
ber of persons in this case who thought
they would serenade Williams, who bad
just been married, and they went there
on Sunday night. There was no doubt
pf Foster being there, whether he was a
leader, or participant, made no differ-
ence, because there were no degrees in
the ollense. A thort time after the sere-
nade commenced, McAtee told Foster to
take the crowd down to the saloon and
treat them at hit expense, intending, no
doubt, to induce them to depart. " No,"
said Foster, " we did not eome Ut the
purpose of getting liquor, but for our
own amusement." That was a kind of
defiance. He added: MWe want him
to show himielf." They came -- the
next night. The boys were bent

on having their fun. Although
Foster did not blow a horn, or strike a
guitar, or anything of that kind, be
spoke for the crowd; be acted in concert
with them, although it was not supnoied
then whs any Harmony in men a con
glomeration of loumls. One witness
said he heard them a mile off, and it
being a quiet country place, they must
nave maae noise enough to diBturb all
the neighborhood. Thn McAtee's wife
was sick, and it was known to some of
the crewd. (Defendant s counsel said it
was not known to them I It he tuoucbt
it was a regular fair charivari, divested
of all extraneous matters, he would dis
charge them without hesitation. Io this
case a rreat was offered. The idea of a
legitimate charivari if such a thing
could be wstto get a treat from the one
who was cbarivaried. As Foster did not
go when offered a treat, he would be
fined a nominal sum, $1.
' Norton was discharged. It Is sup

posed the costs, charged with the fine,
wia be about wO. '

CINCINNATI.

" CisctxsiTi, June 5. In the water
works investigation yesterday Mayor
Johnson ttated,' with reference to the
charge of bit having borrowed thirteen
hundred dollars pf the works, that ho did
not consider that he had borrowed
cent fr-- m the works. He explains that,
while in his office one day, J. H. Grueter,
secretary of the works, came in and
stated that be understood the Mayor was
in need of thirteen hundred dollars, and
that he (Grueter) would be pleased to
lend it to him. The witness gladly ac-

cepted it, and had no idea but the money
belonged1 to' Mr.. Grueter.- When be
learned that it was part of the water
works funds tie returned it instantly.

H. Schmeidel, German, residing on
Hughes street, committed suicide last
night by shooting himself through the
heart. Cause unknown.

By an explosion of the" boiler of an
engine on the Cincinnati, Sandusky and
Cleveland railroad last night, engineer
Thomas Larkia was killed, fireman Jo
seph Lees mortally wounded' and engi
neer Thomas Ranahan severely irjured.

'' SEW YORK.

New York, June 5. Captain William
S. Brown, of the Fifth cavalry, Un'ted
States army, committed suicide yester-
day at his residence in this sity.

The specie shipments to Europe to-

day were $2,500,000, of which $2,350,000

is gold coin and the remainder silver
bars. '

. FOREIGN.

Lokdox, June 5. The Earl of Home
and Dalhonsie and Viscount Grey, of
Scotland have been raised to the peerage
of the United Kingdom.

Fire.
' Machias, Me., June 5. Anincendiary

fire in this city at two o'clock this morn-

ing destroyed the Catholic church end
parsonage and tbe residences of Nathan
Longfellow and Dr. Peabody, together
with several small buildings and barns
and 150,000 feet of lumber. Loss, about
$75,000. ;

'

Probabilities.
WAsniKOTott, June 5. For the upper

Mississippi and the lower Missouri
valleys, stationary pressure, cool, partly
cloudy weather, and possibly occasional
rain. For the Ohio valley,' Tennessee
and the lakes, rising, followed by falling
barometer, cooler, northwest to south-

west winds, and partly cloudy weather,
with occasional rain on the lower lakes.
The lower Missouri river will probably
rise; the lower Ohio and lower Missis-
sippi will fall. - f

', Rler Telegram.
CAiBO,June 5 Arrived Capitol City,

St. Louis, 8 pm.; Rover, St. Louis, 6

p m ; City of Chester, Memphis, 8 p.m.
Departed Capitol City, Vicksburg, 9

p.m.; City of Chester, St. Louis, 9 a m.;
Raven, Obij river, 10 a m. It rained all
nightand until 9 a.m., aud is cloudy and
warm now.

'km Impertnrable Wltne-- a.

Mr. Dallas, once Vice President of the
United States, while practicing law, was
counsel in a case in Philadelphia, and
Mr. Scheerer, a noted politician, was
called in as a witness. The following
questions were put by Mr. Dallas: " Mr.
Scheerer, were you in Harritburg last
June?" " Last June, did you say, Mr.
Dallas?' "Yes, last Jane; don't repeat
my question but answer it." After some
minutes of study the answer came: "No,
Mr. Dallas, I was not in Uarrisborg last
June." " Were you in Harrisburg last
July?" Here he reflected again and
slowly taid, "No, Mr. Dallas, I was not
in Harrisburg in July." "Were you
there last August, Mr. Scheerer." The
witness Again meditsted and said, "No,
Mr. Dallas, I was not thero in August."
" Were you there in September? ' Here
Mr. Scheerer reflected longer than be-

fore, and replied, "No, Mr. Dallas; I
was not in Harrisburg in September."
Mr. Dallas became tired of this barren
result, and, raising his voice, said, " Mr.
Sheerer, will you tell the court when yon
were in Harrisburg ?" "Mr. Dallas,"
said Mr. Scheerer, " I never wat in Har-
risburg in my life."

An Arkansas youth came to his father
and said: "Dad, they a'nt knivet enuff
to tot the table." Dad: "Whar't big
butch, little butch, the case,
granny's knife and tbe one I handled
yesterday? That's enuff to sot any gen-

tleman's uble, without you lost nm,"

Sin it a basilisk whose eyes are full of
venom. If the eye of thy toul see her
first, it reflects her own poison and kills
her; if she see thy soul unseen or seen
(oolato with her poison, she kills thee.
Since, therefore, thott canH not escape
tby sin, 1st not thy sin escape thy ob-

servation. Quarks.

!' "Crooked" millinery . is what they
can it now. r or years past every woman
who returned from, a trip to Europe,
brought with ber a half dozen trunks
filled with fine goods, for herself and
friends, which passed the New York
custom-hons- duty free on the represen-
tation thut they contained-onl- wearing
apparel. All this delightful state ot
affairs for the fair smugglers is now to
be changed Nothing is to be passed at
wearing apparel unless it shows signs of
actual wenr. Think of strange men
custom inspectors overhauling trunks
and examining each article contained
in them for signs ot wear. Ughl

Fenbody Hotel.
This hotel will be kept open during

the summer. Persons wishing board
can make lavornble terms for the sum-

mer months. O Cannon & Morris,
92 Proprietors.

Converse's Billiard Parlors,
60? ' 37 South Court street.

SOMETHING NEW!

Elegant Pocket Photograph Case?.

Haudsome designs. At
BOTLE ft ( HAPMANVS, Stationer k,

279 Main street. 85

Children's bats, a large assortment
at Cohen's. Cheap) Cheapl Cheap!

BY

HAHRtED.
SWANSTROM -f!- OMKR-At Tied Win.

Minn., Wednesday evening. May 26, 1875, Mr.
A. P. Bwanrtrom, of Red Win, and Mist
AN K. Comik, formerly of Memphis.

May Hea-e- n watch o'er yt ever.
And happy be your lots

Oh, may this hour he never
Through days of joy forg.it."

I. O.O. F.
niHE OFFICERS AND MEM- -
JL bersofMenipbisDegreeLodfto S,
No. A. L O. O.l'., are requested
to meet nt their halt this m

(SATURDAY) evoning at 1 o'clock, for
work in tbe decrees. All brothers in rood
standing, and transient liroihtrs are frater
nally invited, iiy order.

If. Al. UAKKUlili. U. Al,
Thos, S. BiyoBAM, Secretary.

MEETING.
rpHK REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
J of the Memphis Building and caving
Association will be held at the odice of thin
Association. Nn. 41 Madison street (base-
ment), MONDAY, June 7. 1875, at S p in.. Io
loan out the moneys on band and to transact
such oiher business as may regularly coma
before the meeting. The members are re-
quested to pay their dues during the DAY,
so as not to delay the meeting in the evening.
The members are hereby notified that changes
will be made in onr Constitution and
in accordance with the recant enactments
msde by our Legiflature. - .

nyorueror u. H. JUUAll, rresldent.
S. STi'Ry, yorrntnry, Kl.HS

INSURANCE.

HERNANDO

Insurance Co.
OP MEMPHIS. 1

Oliice : No. 22 Mftdison Street.

8. H.DUNSCOMB ...... President.
W. B. GALBKEATII .Vice-Preside-

F. M. NKttiOil .............. ..........Secretary.

eiTMtorai
8. H. DUNSCOMB. W . B. O ALBRE ATH,
A. VACCAKO, N.FONTAINH.
a, jr. tusii. JOB BRUCE,

JOHN C. F1ZGB,
J." II. MARTIN", ' J.A.SHANE,

R. S. JONE.",
W. I.. RADFORD.

Inures natwlxiit y Fir, Manneana KlverKlskt,
M Kilkl en Prtvata Dmlllnn asrutntnlln

do'ircd.

OPFICK
Hernando Insurance Co.

' Mkmphis, May 17, 1875.

milE STOCKHOLDERS OF Tni8 COM--

iany are hereby notified that the annual
election for Director, will be held at the office
of the Company, No. 22 Madison street, on
Monday, Jane 14th, prox., between tht boun
of 10 a m. and 2 p.m.

ffl-t- K. M. NKT.SON, Purt'y.

PICNIC.

ITALIAN PICNIC.
THE SIXT1T ANNUAL PICNIC

WILL BI OIVM BT THE ,

S0C1ETA DI LMOH I fBATELLAHA ITALIAN

James' Park, Monday, June 7th.
Orator of the Day,

1IOX. II. CAREY YOCKU. j

Queen of Italy. '

niSIKIHi BACIGALVPOj
GoddeF. of Liberty,

MISMPAILISE IIOKO.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS:
L. Largomarsino, F. Carnssa,
A. Foppiano, L. Brignardello,
A. Montedonioo, A. B. Vaocaro, .;'
P. Piorotti, P. D. Canale.
V. tacigalupo, A. J. tigniugo.

GATE COMMITTEE:
A. Foppiano, A. Monteverdo,
M. Canale, A. Orlandi,
L. Michelletti, J. V. Botlo,
L.Arri.hi. C. Lauronn,
E, Castagnino, G. l aurenii,
A. Iiosi, B. Malatesta,

E. Badineiti.
FLOOR MANAGERS:

A. Vaocaro, G. D. Montedonioo,.'
V, Bacigalupo, L. Potlnnta,
A. K. Vaccaro, G. Davini,
J. bturla, It. Luccarinl, jr.,
F. Loccarini, C. (lullina,
A. Bomivila, . . N. Faaii.

BAR COMMITTEE:
L. Brignardollo, P. Pierrottl,
A. Montedonioo, L. Vaccaro,
A. Garibaldi, A. Garbarini,

A.Raggio.

THE MARSHALS.
L. Lucoarlnl and Nick Malatesta,

Will form the procession In front of tht hall
at ten o'clock sharp i thenoe it will more np
Feoond to Market, up Market to Main, down
Main to Deal, out Beat to Wellington, where
cars will be in attendance tooonvey the muiio
and society to bead of Vance street, where
the tociety will m and march thenet to
James' Park, where pleasure will begin.

'ticket., OOc.
To be bad of any of the Committee and at tht

(H B'l--

COTTON ftUYERS.

, COTTON.
HARTMUS A CO.; 222 FRONT STREET,

Tenn., will bin and ll Fu-

ture Contracts through Hopkins, Dwight A

Co., Now york.
Terms Liberal. CS- -t

MENKEN BROS.;
GREAT

S(3iiu-Anim- al Sale of Cheap Goob

We OFFER

10,000 yards assarted Dress Goods, at 10,
12 and 15c , (reduned ona-half- .)

500 pieces last color Piiiits, at Oc.

11A11QAINH

Bargains iiiCassinicres,

WKEK

Entire Stock of Summer Goods at Clearing Prices. j
WKXKES RUOTHEUS, MUX ST., CORXER OF COUK

SOUTHERN EMPORIUM 0F FASHI0K

flill

-- 2rSr":-r-v I LJ"r,lMJTl,B' 'twt. before porehaiii!. tJJ:tjZi in plain figure.. r,lem the country promptly attended to. ffl-- f

tual BenefitLife Ins. Co,
,LEWIS fJT? flVPT?

L. SPENCER GOBLE, Vice President; EDWARD A. STRONG, Secretary

ORGAN Fz
Assets, over
Pc Holes In force January 1, 1875
Iusuriirg . ...
mills' IS THIRD LARGEST COMPANY IN TUE WORLD. AND TAYS TIPX Largest Dividends to Ue Policy-holders- .

. . . .Tkle P.m....'. - J" ...1 J ir - 1

motoa?"18" "1,onMS for "m tne have been

,''P"d i?"u.d- - Jot bavin any Southern clas, partiei injnrimIn this old and receive the same dividend, as the Northern PoPolioies alter payment of second year's premium. .

n1 iNuminaryof llnslnoss, !
Amount of Premiums received trom May 1, If 45, to January 1, 1875 tffl) 07rt 4iS -
Amount of Interest received Iroin May 1, iV, to January 1, lb,S Itisilow (

AlVtTUllK,.. ....... ..........,.,
Paid for Lossos and Kndowments..;....
ram lor liiviuends or return Proiniuin
Paid for Surrendered Policies
raw lor Alanageraent, Commissions, Tazet, eto .,,.,. 7,471,171 jj 4t,7T3 Ml 2

Net Assets of the Company, January 1, 1875 129,661,929 4

Showing that of the entire receipts the Company retain 39.87 per cent, as a rein?ur!Kfond and surplus; that4).09 percent, hssbeen returned to members or their fnniiliei f.,
losses, return premiums, and surrendered policies; and that only 10.04 per cent, has bee,

I)Urp06es Including taxes, commissions, and all expenses of manogement
Tbe results art more favorable to the insured than these presented by any other Comoan-I-

the world.
'

,.. - - 0 1

u J. ,22. WARNER, State Agent, I

3Vo. 21 Madison and 287 Main street, Memphis, Tennessee

FURNISHING GOODS.

GENTS' FURNI3HG GOODS

REDUCED PRICES

WOULD REQUEST THE ATTEN-linn- of

s entlemen to the following lines
of goods, which we are now selling at prioes
far below their actual value :

Gentlemen' line White Dress ShLrtfl,
$1 each and upward;

Gentlemen's Ganze Undershirts, 75c

each and op ward;

Gentleuieu'9 Summer Merino Under
' ghltts, 75c each aad upward; '

Geollcitipu'a Cheeked Nainsook Un-

dershirt?, 75c each and upward ;

Gentlemen's Tlae Drill Drawers, flOc

per pair;
Gentlemen's Flue Linen Drawers,

$i 75 per pair;

Special lines of Gentlemen's Scarf-bow- s

and Ties at

US PRECEDENT EDLY LOW PRICES

II. LOWEXSTEIN t BKOS.,
342,214 nd 9416 Halt) utreet, for.
n-r- of J.1trnnn. BOf

PUBLICATION.

Southern Catholic,
MEMF11IS, TENN.

rOWELTs tfc IIAKUINUTOIV,
Proprietors.

tjnbocrlption, $2 SO per Annnm. A
IVnper Oevotrd to 4'atliwllclnui

ud Aowaof tb Day.

ADVERTISING MEDIUM TOTIIKBEKT Interior of Tennessee, Alabama,
Mississippi and Arkansaa. All oommunioa
tioni sheuld be addressed

W. T. POWELL, business Manager '
110- -t No. 10 W. Court tt Memphis, Tenn.

TUI8

n.

Bleached Domestic, at 6 ard 8d 1
Hope Lonsdale Bleached Domestic V
tittup Carpet, 20c. . ( "

5

IN HlIOEt!
Cottonadcs, Linens, Etc,

P. A. HABBY.; !

No. 247 Main' Street, Memphis
Orpoiite Odd Fallows' Hall,

:

DtI,ltE IX

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Funiiisiiino- - goods;
LjMaket a specialty of Infants', Children's

aliases i j

' UNDERWEAR AND DRESSES. !

Ladles' Underwear, Suits 'and Costume?

184C, !

$3I,0O0O
- 41,30:

132,)00,0H
y

lower than any other Company InTtbe Unfte'

4U.397.520 "

..tlr.lx7.M8 V
, e (ill) Ho

3 714 Hffl fifl

HATTERS.

PETERS & CO.

.7 . r
; ... h' -- xj,

HATTERS, I

Under Peabody Hotel
0000 V

ICE.

MEMPHIS ICE COMPANY J

IIICKKY & IUUTLETT,
Wholesale and Retail f

DEALERS IN ICE
. OIHce nd Ice for Hale at '

339 Main St , One Door South of Uuio:

STOItE-HOUis- f

Noa. 2 and 3 Clinton St. I

WE ITAVE RKCUUED FOR THIS MARf
T.nJ nrn....tA.;.. 1 - I

stock of l'l'llB LAKK 10 10. Wo will be pre
pirea io supply consumers with any arouun.
and at liberal prlees, all throvirh the season

hpeoial attention given to thippinir order;
by rivir or rnll. 74 "5

SUWWER RESORT. j

HYlEi6TELi
Old Toiat Comfort, Ta. j

'

THIS SPLENDID HOTEL WILL BE OrE:
the reception of aoati

On the 10th of EJay. !

The proprleter hat enlnrred the buildir
and comiiioted a number of iinproTemeni

menlJi, billiard and bath rooms, prooienxtt)
unuciMK pavninns, eic., wnion mate it one
the most aitrantire summer resorts to be foan
on the seaside.

Term?, $3 per Day 5 $17 COperTTe.'
' For further information ii'Mrem i

C3 e'S U. 1'UOEUUS, Prprietor. '


